
Film Commission Council / Education Council  
JOINT MEETING Agenda 
Christy Andreoni, Film Commission Council and Lisa Mills, Education Council 

Tuesday, June 25, 2019; 4:45pm-6:00pm EST 

Conference Call Line: 712-770-4856, Access Code: 646645# 

I. CALL MEETING TO ORDER
A. Roll Call

B. Press or Public in Attendance, none

II. AGENDA: ADDITIONS & DELETIONS *** MOTION TO APPROVE

New item added on Reel Scout (F). 
Motion to approve agenda – Jeanne Corcoran, Seconded by Bonnie King, Motion Approved. 

III. MINUTES *** MOTION TO APPROVE
a. Education Council: December 6, 2018*

Approved.
b. Film Commission Council: May 9, 2019*

Gail Morgan Motions, Bonnie King Seconded, Motion Approved.

IV. NEW BUSINESS
A. Election of Film Commission Council Officers 2019-2020

Christy Andreoni, Chair
Chad Newman, Vice-Chair
Tyler Martinolich, Secretary
Jeannie Corcoran, First alternate
Tony Armer, Second Alternate
Sandy Lighterman & Gail Morgan are representatives on Executive Board
Motion to approve. Approved.

B. Election of Education Council Officers 2019-2020
Lisa Mills, Chair
Anne Russell, At-Large Member on the Executive Council from Education Council
David Jaffe, Vice-Chair
Steve McDowell, Secretary
Motion to approve.  Approved.

C. Film Florida Member Festivals Survey Results* – Christy Andreoni & Lisa Mills
Survey of film festivals conducted last year.
What do people want to see?  Different shows? Different price structures?  Do more with
local film festivals.  How better support Florida film festivals?  What would they like to
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see?  Are they interested in more student submissions?  Batch submission of student 
entries? 
Member film festivals?  There are many festivals that are not currently members.  Try to 
identify benefits and communicate these to film festivals. 
There are 12 film festivals that are members of Film Florida now  
Four festivals responded to the survey: Student Showcase of Films, Fort Lauderdale 
Film Festival, Global Peace, Sunscreen 
Nor getting all we need from the survey, but some useful results. 
The four festivals do have student submission opportunities 
The festivals present student work in different ways, some high school categories, 
college, etc, different prices. 
Many entries  
Regarding batch submission of student films: FLFF, maxed out; Global Peace, not sure 
how batch submissions will work on Film Freeway 
Next steps after the survey? 
Interested in establishing a student showcase: only one said they did not think it would 
work. 
Interested in creating panels of local and state film producers?  Generally yes.  Film 
Florida could provide a resource in heling organize panels. 
Would they provide a discount registration package for Film Florida members?  Yes, 
very much so, those who charge admission fees. 
Possible to share the Film Florida brand at your venue?  Yes.  May want sponsorship in 
one case.  Sharing materials very doable in general.  Less likely Film Florida would 
sponsor 
Show a Film Florida highlight reel at festival?  Mix of results, more sponsorship, 
technology concerns 
 
Summary: need more data from other film festivals about student submissions, follow-up 
on technology for batch submissions 
Possible areas of cooperation with festivals and Film : Film Florida helps find speakers 
for panels, Film Florida materials to share at festivals, help promote festivals in Film 
Florida emails/newsletters, discounted ticket rates for Film Florida members, discounted 
hotel rates for Film Florida members? 
 

D. Benefits of Florida Economy Narrative (from Larry Elkin)* – Christy Andreoni 
 
Build information resources about Florida for outside film makers, assist in marketing.  
More than just tax incentives.  Benefits of Florida economy, tax structures.  Three page 
narrative starting on page 16. Example: no income tax, proximity to trains and airports, 
diversity of locations, economic, location, diversity, service benefits.  Take to county film 
commissions and use as marketing tool in talking points. 
Appreciation of this resource.  Thanks to Larry and student. 
 

E. Trade Shows & Sales Missions – Sandy Lighterman 
Will cover at the board meeting tomorrow in more detail. 
Show value in use attending film festivals, find a way for Film Florida members to 
support state festivals and benefit from them. Try to attend, make connections. 
Encourage festivals to join Film Florida.  Some festival organizers may not be based in 
Florida locations, just use Florida cities for conference venue.  The state Film office can 
support these festivals.  May want to reach out to these conferences as well 
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F. Film Florida/ Office of Film and Entertainment, Reel Scout Update 
Launched in late May.  Working on a promotion/ rollout for app and website.  
https://fl.reel-scout.com/ 
Location library database, locations around the state.  Connects to county location 
libraries.  Please check to make sure materials and information are up to date.  If 
counties don’t have a library, can use state database.  Encourage companies to include 
themselves in listing. 
Will work to push out and publicize the app.  Encourage people to invest time in 
providing information about locations.  Does not take long to upload information.  Let us 
know if someone from your team needs help in uploading material. 
 
 

G. Lost Business Map* - John Lux 
On last page of agenda packet. 
Have more positive projects in the last six months. 
However, need to update information about projects that we have lost in the last year.  
Need to provide information to legislators.  Send project information, title, dollar amount 
John Lux.  Will send email to remind everyone about this.  Need information about 
projects lost because a lack of an incentive program.  Could color code map.  May leave 
a portion of projects to other states, with some work remaining here. Could footnote this 
on the map.  Also, trying to avoid too many qualifications in footnotes.  Could indicate 
work lost in part or in full.  This explains why some projects may appear as lost work as 
well as work in Florida.  Will request comments from members. 
 

H. Student Workshop for 2020 – Lisa Mills 
F3 planned, October 12 or 2019.  Looking volunteers to help.  Meet tomorrow, sub-
committee of the Education Council to work on this project.  October has possible bad 
weather, hurricanes.  Event was held in October two years ago.  Student workshop for 
2019 at the event.  Send ideas for topics and people who could do workshops. 
 

I. Best Practices Session: Local Incentive Program Presentation – Sandy Lighterman 
Examples to use in your own programs.  Have had similar presentations before.  
a. Miami-Dade County 

Took 3.5 years to get incentive program off the ground, talk to mayor and 
commissions.  Different versions of the program.  Important to be careful in use of 
taxpayer money.  Now, 20 months, have brought in eight projects.  Look at handouts.  
Program as it was and how it is now. 
First tier: spend $1 million, obtain grant of $100,000 
Second tier: spend under $500,000, obtain grant of $50,000 
In tier one, need to hire 40 county residents, (was 50) 
In tier two now, need 20 main cast and crew, not extras (they can count toward 
spend amount) 
70% of shoot in Miami-Dade 
70% of vendors from Miami-Dade 
Before shooting need to apply 
Show proof of financing for project 
Sense of place of Miami somewhere in the project 
Miami-Dade identifier in the credits 
Sandy: pulls together all the paperwork, go over with County finance department, 
Takes a lot of time, also audits, County also audits 
Getting television series 
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Sandy also pre-qualifies applications: apply, get two times to apply; include 
paperwork, script; proof of financing, shooting schedule, synopsis, tagline 
Then a grant agreement prepared, signed, then through committee and commission 
at county, all approved so far. 
Commission could deny 
Make sure there is money, no pre-set cap on number of projects 
Sandy is responsible for the whole program 
Any time where you decide that the project is different than you thought? 
Any time when approved projects don’t meet criteria in delivery?  Yes. 
Example of another program: Could a tier one applicant fall into tier two, or totally 
disqualified if there is not enough spend. 
How did you identify who needs to get on board to support this project.  Sandy 
assertive in advocating for the industry, tell leaders what we need, convince them, 
meet with them, ask for their help in following up. Some may be undecided for some 
time.  There are 13 Commissioners, county Mayor.  Have strong Mayor and deputy 
mayors, Commissioners make decisions.  Commission may need more information 
and more time. 
Second version has 11 co-sponsors on Commission. 
 
a. City of Miami Beach 
Stackable grants (can get both County and City) 
Small grants ($10,000 grant, $25,000 minimum spend) 
Shoot five days in Miami Beach 
Quarterly consideration/ award of applications 
Includes film, scripted television, web series, commercials music videos, 
documentary, not reality (reality television included in the County) 
Had more caveats in the past, made it difficult 
Have changed program to make it easier to apply. 
Need to promote it more 
 
b. City of North Miami 
Investment reimbursement if shoot in enterprise zone, community redevelopment 
boundary 
Reimburse up to 30% 
Free police, parking, reduced fees for community centers. 
Need to market the program more.  Good staff in place.  Work well with county. 
 
Other cities considering this.  Some are less film friendly 

 
V. OPEN COMMENTS 
 
          No comments 

 
  Baby gift   
 
VI. ADJOURNMENT 
*Backup Provided 
**Needs Motion & Approval 
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